
1.30 mexr - Gromd I

Technique Y Mariners

3.15 mgl - Ground I
Veterans v Combine

l 30 wcrnen - Ground 2
Submariners v Combine

3.15 women - Gromd 2

Technique v Mariners

I .30 iuniors - Ground 3

Technique v Mariners

3.15 iuniors - Gro'rnd 3

Marauders v Combine

r3OPM:TECHMQUE V MARINERS

Technique wiU be keln to hit back hard
loday after suffering or y their second loss
of the searcn, again to Combine last Salurday.
Unfornrnately, Marinen willbe in I}re flring
lhe' and will cop a detef,rnined Technique
line up. Mariners haven't had much to crow
abou! this seasorL but will undoubrcdly give
it all oday. The last time these rwo reams

me! I believe Mariners Ied something like
2- 1 at half time, or[y to be overhauled in the
second half. Today, Technique should be
leading at half rime, and won't give the
Mariners a sniff all day.

The verdict: Technique have too much
depth compared to the shallow Mariner line
up, In the dedication deparunenr Mariners
can match any team, but Technique's class
will overwhelm Mariners vigor. Technique
to winT-1.

3,15PM: VETERANS V COMBINE

An irnponaflt garne tor borh reams. Combine
will go in as red hot favourites, while the
Veteraru sufferei thcir first ever loss o
Deakin last Saturday. Head to head I'm told
by the Veteran carnp that Combine have
never bea!6r the Vers either. Will i! be

another historic loss for the Velerars today?
Combine will be keen !o wilt today !o keep
on the heels ofTechnique in their war for top
position at the end of the home and away
season. The Ves will tre kern as well, in an
attcmp( !o Sain confidence for rhe finals.

"lhe verdict Combinc to win4-2.
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WeIl finals time is almost upon us. ln the
junior mixed comptition the smart money
saysthaLCombine have had the premiership
trophy virrually engraved already. Bu! in
the senior competitions ifs a different slory.
Mid season there wouldn't have been maiy
around to bet ag ainst Technique wirning the
mens flag this season. However, after thirteen
rounds Combine have drawn level with
Technique on top, separated only by
percentaSe. In lhe womens Submariners
lead lhe field, pursued hody by Technique.
Submariners look poised ro complete back
!o back premierships at this stage, but one
cannot discoun! Technique who have a.n

imposing hllals rccord

Confirmed midweak at the WDHA General
Meeting is that the WDHA Presentation
night will be held &e nightof the semi fmals,
S aturday August 28. At $7 entry per percorl
youreceive a thlec cou-rse meal and wilness
the pirmacleof Warmambool Hockey's home
and away searcn, the vote cormts.

The Clenelg Cames hockey roumament is
being held in Hamilton on Sarurday
November 6, 1993. If you're interested in
playing, orgarLise your club to go. Crowd
pleasing Warmdnbool carnival team
'Sexual Chocolate' will be tlrerel

Coming up. . .
August 28 - Semi-Finals

-WDHA Presentarion night
September 4 - keliminary final5
September 1l - Orand Finals
October rJ3 - swt of NHL season

November 6 - Glenelg Games,
Hamihon

UoPM: SUBMARINERS V
COMBINE

"Well this is a miss match if I've ever secn

one," say Whitcy. Submariners will eat the
Combine girls for aftemoon tea- Alrhough
Subrnainers only beat Combine 4{ las!
time they mel today's oudook for Combine
is as bleak as the weather folecasr.
Submariners 8re en evenly balanced ieam

and do not rcly on too few, like Combhe.

The verdict: You jus! canl lip againsr
Submariners in an encounter like this-
Whitey believes Combine should stay at

home, Subbies 6-0.

3.lsPM: TECHNIQUE v MARINERS

Mainers have been on m impressive slide
for the past month, and could miss out on the
Seplember acrion if ftey don't regisEr 8 win
in deir last lwo garnes. Technique are

suning !o get their act logether 8t the riglt
rime, ard should continue Mainers agony.
Techaique should be at full strengd for this
encounter, whereas Mariners cart! seem o
get a full team together on the sarne day- If
they can roday, it could be a good baule.

The verdicttT echniq uc will hcte to go inlo
today's clash as favourites and. will beot an
unde rmarured M ainers 3 - l.
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Interrgted j, .Ade€rtllirrg at
Albett Pad.?
Ertqui.la: Pst r Z3r,Ilbr.act .r
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MEN

Team PWDLGFCA % Pts

Technique l0 7 I
Combine 10 7 I
Dqkin ll 4 2
Veterans 11 3 3

Mariners 10 - I

WOMEN JUNIOR MDil]D

8 -2
334
3 25
3t6

2 54 L6 338 30
2 52 29 r',tg 30
5 2',7 50 54 20
518 30 60 18

9t844 41 2

Team PWDLGFCA 7o Prs

Submarinersl I 9 - 2 49 9 50o36
Technique 10 6 1 3 21 18 100 26
Combine 10 3 2 5 10 20 50 16

Mariners 10 3 - 7 13 28 46 12

Deakin Uni 11 2 1 8 12 30 46 l0

PWDLCFGAToPTsTcam

Combine
Maraudcrs
Mariners
Techniquc

10
l0
10

10

53
t'l
22
21

32
l8
16

t4

20 265
22 't't
46 48
25U

WOMEN JUNIORMIXED

M. Cladman
A. Miles
M. Shirrefs
C. BeveridSe
T. Spencer
E. Chrkn
C. lrwen
T. Bowser
R. Zaunbrecher
W. Gibcon
G. Carul
N. Smart

(Sub) 21

(Iech) 15

(Sub) l1
(Deakin) 8
(Sub) 8
(Mar) 'l
(Sub) 7
(Mar) 4
(M"r) 3

R. Zaunbrechcr
S. Hand
S. Luca-s

L Bndge
D. Weston
J. Coulson
A. Edgar
J. Mctran
N. Wood
P. Arthur
M. Lawlor
N. Crooks

(Cornb)
(Marin)
(Iech)
(fech)
(Cornb)
(Comb)
(Marin)
(Tech)
(Ma:in)
(Marin)
(Comb)
(Malau)

N. Mahcr
K. O'Flaheny
N. Wood
M. Van der Wilke
K. Smidr
V. Thomon
C, Smart
C. Wordsworth
J. Weir

35
t2
1

7

6

5
5

5

4
4
4
4

Deakin Uni 4 d Veterans 2
Combine 3 d Techaique 2

Comblne3dTechnique2

closer to the op of tJle ladder
an encouraghg win over Techniquq
scored both of thcir goals in rhe iust
minutes. Combine fought back a-nd

with minutes to spare. Inability ofboth
io play the whistle!

Deakin Unl4 d Veterans 2

wiped a two year voodoo away by
*Lis match. Veterans have had the

since 92, bur today VeEraru
victim to a Deakin outfit playing well al
right end of the season.

Submariners 4 d Deakh Uni 0
Technique3dCombine0

IIIIIIIITI
At 0le last WDHA Cornminee meeting il
was agreed that a slmthetic surface would bc
of paramount importanc! to the well behS
of the Associarion s membcrs and the furr.rre

of Warmarnbool hockey and tha! a sub-
committee musL be set up soon to inves tg ate
fie feasibility of the project and to lay is
grormdwork If you believe your services
would be helpful on this sub'committee,
make youself known!

Last round's scor3q

Marauders3 drew Mariners 3
Combine3dTechnique2

What's your decision?
Is this offside?

1. A ball is hit by amember of Vetera.ns. At
the moment it is hiL another member of
Veterans has two defenden between hirnself
and rhe goal line, but when he collerts he
ball he has only tie goalkeeper be[ween him
and rhe goal line.

Is this obstruction?

2.A Submadnerplayer is n[mint downJield
dribbling the ball. A Tech que playe, nlls
in behind her so that the Submarher player
in possession is between the Technique
player and the ball.

Penalv comer shots at goa!.

3 . The ba.[l is flicked straight at a defender on
the goal line at waiJt hei8ht al. high sPced
The defender immediately drops to the
ground as areaction to avoid h)ing hit. The
ball Soes inro fie nct.

4 d Deakln Uni 0

convincing win to Suknadners who sre
towards the grand final. Deakin
Catlty Grimwade had no drivc ftom

midfield in a garne D€alin needed
they could muster.

TcchDlque3dCoulblrle0

proving to be thc only real
t}re-at !o Submariners byrolling

contendcr, Combirre.

ATJGIJST 2I, 1993
MEN

Ground 2
1.30prn: Combine v M ariners
3.l5pm: Dealin Uni v Technique

WOMEN
Grormd 3
l.30pm: Deakin Uni v Technique
3.l5pm:Combine v Madners

JTJNIOR MD(ED
Cround I
l.30prn: Msrauders v Technique
3.15pm: Mariners v Combine
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(Iech) 13

(Iech) 1I
ffech) l0
(Mar) 9
(Comb) 9
(rech) E

(D€akin) 7
(Vets) 6
(Comb) 5
(Comb) 5
(Deakin) 5
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THE BIG PICTURE
sc0RES, LADDERS, GOALS
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